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JanJ, -' .'"'
ua "'y " ""' r1"' ,,,'r""r''

' n't '''" ""' uf the
" r lUlhnitrM lirchmgtdforiit nwnthi- -S

,urri''""' trttirtdfum U'l permd.

K ,w,r rfuroHfiniiri unlit all antarngri

"'Lei' e"i"" """'y "''

l ula f t PrlUcr.
Tlio rliilmli'll'l'i' l'rm Bivc" in'

tcrcslii'lf particulars of tho Into engage-Intl,- t

nil Charleston, between tlio U. S.

frignlo St. ami llio privateer

IVInl, (formerly Hie revenue Gov.

At,,i:)
'1'hc officers of tlio St. Lnwrenco wisely

imlgwl tlmt many privulfiTsinni would

not know her truu character, und to still

(urtlirr roucvat her annum rut mid object

lie port holes were I"'.-'- IommI mid Iiit

hon put out of sight. They cruised for n

tnontlt nlon tlio Atlantic const, between
.. ... i ........... ....i. ....i i...
llenry nun rm mown, huh um u- -

i

morning of lli' lt of August, while just

outsi'lo tlm harbor 'f Charleston, espied u

rakish schooner, filled with men mid

mounting 3 "" 1 K'"". nili"K r;,l,il11)' " '

upon Inf. The l"'rl l"1'08 H,re

lut tlm H"n WIH Bl fll"' l',n ,l;t

I, iwroixe looked not unlike a great lum-- j

Inflr mi rcluiiitiiKiii becalmed inn strange

latitude, nnd too tin v t lly for any niriosi

me the lioMin of a hi;; cargo for the

amrit'C of any runny to court ami a dur

in privateer to secure.

Ai llic stronger runic down, tlio St.

Lawrence hoisted all sail nnd affected In

bo anxious to get out to urn. In reality,!

however, lio as edging closer in shore,

ikI tanking arrangements lelow to receive

the reckless visitors with appropriate lar- -

cm. Pirrrlly n shot camo skipping over

the water, filling into lliu oca a few roils

IimiI of t lie frigate; ami a mnnlirr f.d- j

I oJ in iiiiil nucrcMiion, lint iicnrly nil

filhor utrikln liryoiul or piiMing over.

Thf (i:ial di'linrj;n roniiHted of grnpo and

riiiter liicli inndii oino litllo ilulliiincf
Willi tlio fri),''ito'i( ri'in, and ai!inttiilied

the eoniiiiiiudrr tluil tin' I'luy was Kr"lVMIn

rri'MH. At till linn' tlio veel wire
!lhin penkiti) di't nice, and n timn in uiii- -

form neon mounted n ion tlio piriilv't
ileek, who klioiilcd to (lie St. Lawrence to

lit Id nnd over a limit Tlie crew '

ture ilitinrtly fiei ii llourisliiu tlielr cut- -

Lm', nnd tlic niiiien rnuiinin and jmiiit- -

mg tlieir (,'nn. She carried tliric gnii

n;iinel to lie rilled Million. j

Then (lie St. Ln rem e tlinw up lier

pirti and dlM l'ised a wlwlu IroiiNido ofj
uiiii'iii, uilli the gUMiiem at tlio lireecli ol '

(!un, lioldinK I 'lid d filsi n; nnd direct- j

lr the lirond ! rki were filled with senineii

in hi e j:ekrti, armed ilh Intake!, who

jirin into the hliroii l ami mil out on tlie

ml, lyin prone in '.ho m.iiiitni, on the j

I.oh jtii.t, in fnreeiistle, and lit every point
h'T" ii ill) could lie luken with nduintue.

In n nurd the ulv inereli:iiitin:in waonet- -

. i . . i i i .... .1
r.niiiriiis'i lino u nriuni war snip, nun
n man at cvety point nnd n liroudside of

poiiioii limkinK into tho very ryei of the

p'rjtei. Tho l.ittcr taken olnnk, recoiled

luoineiit, hut before they hud time, fur

anion, even lor thought, the pun In h lied

fjrtli iron nnd lire, spliiiti rin the tnuM,

tutting the risioK mid uil a with ki.iwn,

lir.'iikin the jipuM nnd Imoini, and liteml

I; c,irin the schooner into peices und

Kulf into which the waters rudieil

i lliron-- li sluicm, filling the Imld nnd I. '

ittoiiisliiiij the relicU that their note lion s

ley in the Miip'n liout or wrestling with lur

fi. The fire (.till roiitiutud nnd the water

aj full of driftwood. Many of thu nrn
jumped overboard, nnd tho rest, launching

Hie lifchout, jumped in mid held up a white

liiiidkerehief an a diii of mirrcnder. Hut

oiiemaa had an opportunity to down
into the eahin for Ilia property nnd ho was

'he Lieutenant, a fellow tiatnrd Harvey,

1'ieanTly a inidnhipuiaii in the U. S. service,

unJtr command of ('apt. Sartori. Harvey

rwoircrcd his trunk.
Tlio St. Lawrence Mill rohtinued the firo

"ilh nmll nrnn, but dircetiut; tho aim nl
lmlk, nnd not at tho smull boaln. Tim

crPwi f ia-pliii- four men, were not injured.

tea minute from tho time of tho c

of tho first gun, tho vessel 8Wyed

licarily and went under, currying down
funr tnrn, one of whom, named Carpenter,

a former rhiliidelphian, living in

.Soulhwnrk, Tho offieem of tho St. Law-"nt-

now discovered (ho lifo boat and the

Hag of humiliation, They dropped a boat

mode out to tho rebel, nnd finally

pawed them on board uhlp, whero thry
oro irnncd as fast on received, and secure-

ly confined below. In tho engagement
St. Lawrence received two alioln ono

I" Hie foresail, tho other in tho quarter
"k. 8,o transferred her prisoners to

I'lajr on Hundny morning, nnd they
cfo at onco brought to this port.
Tin Tetrel was formerly tho Got. Al-'"'i- i,

a rcvennn cutter, nnd was seir.od In

''Imrleston Iturbor, after tho surrender of
r,,fl hiimter. Sho has proved grave,
,nyhnp, for , 0r tl0 very men who
ncizcd her; nnd mny every Federal vessel
''IIJt treason !ms appropriated likewise bo
il Imtninoek nnd collln.

bT I'nrson Iliownlow says In his pa-lK- 'f

that " If ho were left to eliooso bo-'"-

living in Hell nnd in a Southern
'oiifcderni'v, ho would take it week to dn- -

"
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It is stated on good authority that a
new Irish llrigade,.1,000 Mroiig, nt least,
is to 1)0 Iininedinteiy organized in New

oik, tho command of which will bu ten- -

dered to (Jen. .lames Shields. The first

regiment of the brigade is now forming uu- -

iler the giillant Lieutenant Colonel Ilobt.

Lonhox

Nugent, of tho li'.lth, and will be known world. This honored name is that or Mrs. j,,(;t of Southern character by the last letter
by the r.llth voluntas. Already rom-- ' Fremont" Our Jessie" of long ago, n,,, ;'Nr. Kus of the Times. The

. Ceve. .1, wife of a .Vesidentiul c lidate, the ad-- 'l 'iSJlhind, nnd other cities, have pledged them- - mired of the highest circles in Loudon mid to diffuse plague and pestilence throughout
selves to press forward in this new mid Paris, us well us in America, mid now the the New NVorld. j

brilliuut movement, wli'ch speaks volumes active mid industrious secretary her bus-- ' For our own part, we do think the less,

"'viiiJ world .h, with thetolor tho generous loval.y and unconipn ra- - band, his confidential adviser, his invaluable
. cession States Hit better. e can scarce--

nlilo spirit or our adopted cili.ens. 1 ho reporter, who takes notes of nnporlai.t . conceive of any class of inniikiud, no mat-- 1

Irish siiiril of tho North is thoroughly n- - facts mid slatenienls during tho (jeiieral's ter bv what niia'ns collected, in whom

roused, mid thousands arc ready to oblite- -
"

rate the sad memories of the first engage- - inand, attends to much of his busincs cor- - rll""-'-- v, ' 11 V,ullV.7 T...... ,n, la rs and their leader, Signer Itoland, who to 1 00 boxes of small arm cartridges and
in w green Hag waved ylon-- , repondenee, ami m every resp.cl supplies villill011,y J01sted, in his terri-- ! eighty-seve- boxes of rilled cannon y

besides (ho stars and stripes. In the place of a thoughtful, industrious si com) ,e career, that " (jod bad given him t ridges. Thirty of old firearms,
view of this organization, Cnpt. Thomas self. That is a wile who is worth cargoiVgrare to grow old in his profession, in spite thirteen wagons of provisions, L'.fiUO mus-- I

Vancis Meagher will decline the high po- - or the puffed and painted nnd bedizened f to which it was exposed!" kels and H.000 knapsacks and blankets
The (iod or the ruffians is the Dkvii. were also lost in the retreat nnd during the

"ltm" "nirt"1 Major-hen- Ire.nont, onien who, got up after the stvle of ,,altc.hM nn o t, .ik of
ami oueo moru take Ins place in the ranks
of his gallant and devoted regiment.

It A 11 t.'oxsriircTi.vi; OK TIIK Ovi iii.ami
Tki.i.i iiai ii Nt.ws Two Days Faiii.i in.

n... i.. i ...i.: t ,.r 1... i!.,ii.,i;.. ..,- I II,: II I, l:iuiiii. hi i iiiu i'ihk , m
. . ...nl. I.oiih, writing August .iUth, gives the

follnwiiig interesting und iiupoi t.iiit infor-

mation:

No doubt, any inforinatioii rnnreruing
the trunsinisslon of nes to California will
bo r deep interest to the readers of the
Ilulletin. 1 liuvcjucst perfected nriiinge- -

iiuiils with C. M. .Slebliins, of the Pacific
Tilegr.iph, by which news will reach Cali

fornia two days sooner than nt prcenl.
The eustern end or the line, you will per-

ceive, U pulied on, and in working order,
about 100 miles we; twnrd of Ft. Krnrny.
The despatches telegraphed Horn !St

loseph stnji at that point nud arc conveyed
in vmi bv l'onv The narlies who ure
building from .luleslnirg to Salt Lake City
have eiiuipleled nearly I'.'iO mde to some

point beyond Fl. Linuuie the name of
which lias not Vet been I tiled, perhaps
Itv p. rinixs;,.., of V,le. President f the

Company Stcbhins will this we.k despatch
two operators who will woik n much of
the hue as l.as bei n completed between
.lah iburg and the point bevond Ft. Lara- -

ii lie iiieiitoned above. I he ii

of news will I hen lie ns follows: ly tele- -

LTiinh from Jiilcsliing Ion point iicurlv'
J.M) miles fiom the l.iltir pl.irc; then the
I'.mv u i l;ike mi I ie i e unci es nun cot i

v. v ll.eni to the lir-- t telegraph station on
voursi.l.'ortl.ecoi.iin.nt. I!y this menus

we shall gam two ii.iy to .''.iii rraneisco,
by telegraph.

CtIIamki. S. Pickinsov, ii strong

r.ieekinridgc man during the last Presi- -

.T...,l,..t . ii.fi In .i I.iIl snrrell in l'ellll."' ' ' ' I .

slwiiua, said: -

'
I hold it b. be the fir-- t dutv of every

eit,, n, of ee,v pa, iy. to aid in restoring'

-i- f restored it e..i. be-- this great and
good gnvei nnn nt. Tin ro is no halfway
hnuse in tarrying place be- -

i .......i. .ii.i,i i.nt'p . nt irnv Mini nn i i ii r.i-- . n h -

irmitliii? iii (tvirtl.row. I in n

i i i.r.r Hi.il.0ll that W.ll suit the ca-- e

' .... '
i ii: .. :. i i ...i

Until the reiieiiiou i ursi nil iri u. itim
were I in favor or, or disposed to tamper
.. ,il. il.j ... Ii, l!i.ii or iiiit or I'oiinti'li.'iiii'r

writes

In n

iist.inec

this not case.war

rom U,

v't

war. nm favor of pence, but

uu. of tho only course that will in-- ;

sure (Inving out nrmca reliellum, nego

tinting with loyalty

Maiisiiai. Hot ( r;C--

snoiuleiit of Luslcru paper... I

.i
.. ... .I I. I' I lie wiiiu .i.swoiiru airu

boi!: f;',',. in the tliird story, lli.t s- -

. . i ' -
WHS SIIOl ns was ucccihiihk ii

. em ine-t-o tho roof.

of the stairw J
x J l

w

'tho Father of hisouco en ied by great

Count Pid k slept here,
V his childrenHint in two

I . rn.li t il.nil his tenc
nnd steel The

bloody
of lirrims nud sight seers that lmve

visittd this spot, j .
menioes the trat'cdy.

flight whidi Fllsworth was

killed has been cut nnd earn .

1 !. -
tuiriiv aii ni ii'imi occnpiui

Jackson has been
nud moveable hrcokublo

anwny ns a tropy
other."

Si nvirK. Fremont seems to

havo fallen In with Idea
nf nrtillerv. nnd lio IS

preparing a vast of that of

intl'i" State, eompnneis nro

to be Tho Missouri KcKi-mea- t,

which nulTcreil terribly be-

haved In their last battle,

been called in from Holla, bo organized

for nrtillery service, nml two recruiting oflt-ce- s

opened to fill up lh rrgiment

thn reouired 1 2 s.ptnds, with

ders have sent 6ut to Kollo, nine 01

ten enn" '" Iron Mountain, cv-er-

to Jefferson nnd a number of

n- 0 ntlers hat. I I"" 0

...nst bnpor.au,
high roads that lend tho

"Ofit Jfksik." The nuiiio of onuwo-- l

is recorded, who, withoat making n
fuss or having It announced in the newspa- -

pern, is doing her duty her
mid does not complain of weariness

'

or fatigue, or find it necessnry to leuve hi id

to go to fushiounblu watering places, or,
keep posted thu doings of the fashionable

interviews with tlie oflicets of his
'

me latest lastuon plate, Uiiiik they lorm

the tnodel for ancient muse

a moili ru grace. It is to be Imped
" .IniiL-oii.'- ' unii'l ifi I liw r.ii.n.r i. iwi iiiiiiii
,. ., . , .,?.,,.ins. i reiiioiu, incuiise ine oeauiy oi ner

.

work is that it u done ill a iplli l, Uliostell- -

talious manner, from her pule, woiuanlv

instinct of love mid diilv, and it would lc- -

.'strov its gnat charm to have it hawked
. i i . . , .... ,; ,

,
1 l'rB ls 1,0 r. I'owevcr; the pi rri'"1t (l.

patent leathered, mid kid gloved Jenkins

delights in what is l.ri nt. flashy mid
...... I ... ii... i . e .

tin... i i I !...iitn nuj(.iu iu uni until in-- i nu- -

bands musty papers, in hi.s dingy Western

office.

. i. ... ......
HEX. IHTI.1.11 ON TIIK. ONTC.AI1AMI

0 K.snos. Gen. IlntliT has written n let-- '

tcr to the Secretary of War, which he

slllt,., (ml ftl t1L. ,imi. ( ni-v- i vinjj orders

,0 ,nv,iri, , he was
1 '

spared for advance movement

Vorktown, hoping to cripple the resources

0f the enemy there, especially by seizing n

I ,r,rC ,intMi('r of ncroes who were bein '
.' n ? ''i
impressed into their service, making in- -

" -
Gen. llnth states he lias now tins side

0f Hampton 'J00 negroes, 300 being nU...... i i . . !. .: r
""" ''' " 1 ' roui'

,,,e regar.ling them. 'tr
the status w h'ci, slave

worn 'ii and children, thus freed from their

ma.tenro to be considered, he was

peiledtolooknpontl.un.liy Ins own rea- -

'soiling, os men nnd women, ns not free born,
. t- . '.. I -- . I I ...I. t. I..vei ree, iiiaiiiiiiiiiieu nun sein iui in .1 uiii ine, .

11,5,1 ",l'm' "''v,'r ,0 ,e nxU,W iV

He would have doubts bow to pro--

ceol hud he not seen nn order from Gen.

D,nc!l, all fugitive slaves to

c ,,,.,1 .;,!,; tl0 j,. jf tic... '

'.
i.ovm.im m, .. o..m. ... ..iM.im vo

:. i ....r. : :r ..Aiinree u, ami eu.oni; n iienui.i?n n inn

.W.dly, but should take n widely differ
.. ..

prosecuted besides being the caibc of the

Wri BhJ if jn fu (oi);, jt h1(MI, uu j,.,.,.

ed that human beings brought to the

free of life, hher.y nnd the pur-- 1

f "8''t o
;

reipiiro much

v 1 fFUKCT OK Tlic, I XION I.TO.IV IN WIN- -

i. The news from Kentucky has been

plansc the tloor nud galleries shook

even the solid walls the Capitol. It was

outburst of patriotic Win
.,.,,. ... ,1.:,, ,,,1)IIK.ui 10.000 orgini.ed

Uiiun (nej ( 0hy awaiting the
hfl u...... ....

lot box
til c'unerring rifle tho ribiliotcis out

Kentucky nnd Tennessee,

JoT 1 lio lovnl nnu iruo men 01 ui

m ,,,1,1 inipntietit with those

who preneli treason nnd rebellion. Tho

office of tho Standard Con- -

1 v If l..l,.lu iIkeI rivtiii lltf Atcor., .s. 11, " 7 ' "

"

h.mi.v.
y. ...

, I' TB- . ,ub is.,;
wounded two soldiers with pistol and

woro taken to tho police stution to

their necks.

A Gai.i.ast Kt'iTOH Tlio iiomoof tho

Captain who marched his Company off tho

bnttlo-fiel- of Hull Hun in regular order,

nnd on tho road to amid tho
. . 1. ....... I. ll..nl,.. ('fllltlllll

Ho--- - r-- w .; p( ,

i".

Thk .St.whaiiu os 11i.iiku.ion.

If the SUtmlurd, of London, n presents
fuirly tho view of the n lious portion of

portrait!

of
has

we

rehearsing
boxes

Tluro

forbidding

lMmotntlk

of the people as we suppose it doe- s-

rebels who nre arms need expect but
little aid from that quarter.
It says:

Great Inlit has thrown the sub- -

"I'ouhl place let-- eonliileni'c. It puts us
1.. !...!. I P.. i t I

n,.w Kingdom founded on Shuiry nnd
ruled by siu h sons of perdition.

Cvvont's Oeixiov ok Nai-oi.ko-

intimate friend of the late Count favour
relates that the great statesman once ex- -

I.mm.H ;. r,....,r,l in I ,.;u v..." '
.

Icon in these terius: " lie has a nnnilier of

political ideas lloating in Ins mind, none or
',

,lem nntured. liny would seem to be
convictions founded upon instinct, lie will

1lnt st,.:l,t.y ,,llriti.. nny si..-- lc idcii if ri- -

(1JS 0,(lll je ,ri.k, nts tit.f" ,t
nv nnd take u:'. another.

'

This is mot

It is bv stradilv
i., n)1 ., . .;, ... !,. I w..l...l

,)Warrw, ,is ,:.,, : i,,ducin- - him

to adopt a measure. The only rhicipl- c-
it : ....... i. .. ....ii. .. i .i. ...
11 M im n ....111.1 1.111.11

nects together thrse various ideas, is the
his dynasty the'

conviction that the best way to secure it is

bv fi -- ding the national vutiitv of French

people.

A VaII aMK II.,0U1!V .i'r()f. ;.
r:J,.s to th 1'ruiri Ft V t"!""r'

through n succession of,. ,.
Inmselr, Ins children, Ins horses, nod other

case, be has discovered tlmt coal oil is n

certain nnd speedv remcdv for scrofulous
', ",

eruptions, and all k.nds of local d.seasrs,
such ns pains in side,

..huiiLUr. back, nud joints, croup, sore

(iro MitJ mi, uotriUroll5

mi null a:,J auim:iN. He mentions seve

ral ca!!(.s i(l ottll whm IC

Mm pf s oi, pave jistalt om,

IILIIII'Ilt Ullil. lllllI.IIT lie . I. I'fC SIS..-- .w' n
w fuvor.te

-
,

.

Nim exists the subject of the income tax.
net provides that tax shall only

I

....... ...... ...... i ,
- s

Ih.,mi .l...bi, (..,! TIok if it norsou'.. IneoniL'- - -i

and other taxes nmoitut to
'ii.in .1... : ....... :...lr ..nmn...

" '

"t- -

To

a

a

"
o

uiili the wi .

1

Il0l
rare

bl
1.

the

n;..t.

ono

tho

has

com- -

the

An

. .
or it lost!

I t n Letv. v

the men ol mis

was
was

a n

n"'1 V " lit
' invariably.

. .. . . , ,,c

,nHnf

kill, of mind in a

rare

pa
makes no

. i
bo anew u.spcn-- ,

r.
" .
y lio lungs tlio limo

his of
"... t ... I ni,... linn.

uiviu

nnd

Ikon Anut'Mr.NTS.

per week now for

too soon. Wo have

out who on the of
artillery. Never

that's sumo

Out Lohs at I!lu, Wis. Thu
below we copy from the official

Ofiieers. l'J
Men... 402

Total killed 4SI
U'tjuiiihd.

Gt
PIT

Total

40
1,1 T'i

Total Missing 1,210

fi rand total 2.70H
The of urlillery to seven- -

teen rifled cunnoii nnd miull bore
, n.nm .( Irt.i llm stca n m n 1. 1 r.A

TiHK.ti thk in

the last of the Mariposa

W'o in this paper
for sale, und for sale low. We have eon- -

diieted it. owned it. and have had nil to
do with for nearlv venrs blurs'

-

are on our eves, nnd public warts grow
.. :

"here warts me supeilluous nml
MuMc. Anv dirty, lousy pup
has a right, lis ho bark nt mid

' course, nnd if lie
don't like it, '.rv to. Men that

tell the of the State they
came fruin, cannot treat the Knglish

language mouthing it much
i. i. i . i t- - 1 i .

th'i.ks he has or nn t'ditori- -

regulator accost him nt any time

n.iu ie ui I . ii'J'il t.uiiLX
. ... . , f ,

o , .

A Union Mas in Tin: Hkiiki. Ap.'-iy-.

The X. Y. publishes nn extract

Irom a letter written by Maj. Alexander

A.d to Gui. uifi.r,1 from

'"cntiomng tlio following m- -

rc'"ll't' ''.v cn-

" Among the of the
j nrinv token prisoners in the recent

battle, one who was dying sent for of- -

and told ium tliut lie woulil liml Ins

'" nnd the touch- -

hole in the
.

cone which the cup
, j ,

,ri.aih he for (he I'liiou. gun
was exuiniacd, and the tale of this sadly

victim of prov- -

be true."

S. t ici.r.3. The X.

Y. Time. sav ll U ot.lv at. a of
" "

...... .. Il...t ., n.,n I,., r. r.rn I1. II. i IfUil'.l.l 14.aV.lli. UIIU... .MHII..1 VI

' " .

iiiu viv'iiiin, V.WIV.VIU", tin-
I T- V- V...

the nil to a ore
,mnr:...,c n.,l,i;,,.r lionrntli tl.n nnn Star

. . . . - - r
I""" d Laniur, nml tllitij,

OIIC holy cause.

ty, say from one to three pints. It
I... .ft f..r linnr nf ititi il:i ii neeess.i- -

'.'
days, when pot loose, was removed,

. , ,

. ... .

Minik ll.it t. otst'S. A

the nro with round balls whose

effects have been less

the
i'r...;,t,. k.ne.l his nroclamntion for cidi- -

teen thousand sailors lor in tho war
jt that dilhculty
would bo that

mi n.ii.(.iv.it
upon tho wnr, has thrown so much ot our

out of service that our
sailors nro enter the navy
for of other employment.-

rfc0Kiincnt uf Use bravery

W ..J regards to

all his In La says
11 I lind a rebel bona that broilL'Ilt

from field thought did not
..... .. .11.1. -- ...I t
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Details of Eastern News.

Jacob Well's station, 230 miles enst of
Fort Churchill, Sept. 23d. Pony with
dates via. Lcnvenworth to Sept 1.1. Last
accounts from the Northern border repre-
sent Gen. F.ains inarching North, and
(Jen. Lane's command following him. It
is dillicult to obtain information or the
movement of troops owing to the necessity
of keeping it secret. About 1,000 were
ut Piatt City, supposed to boon the march
to join Pain's or Price, crossing tho river at
Liberty.

Kansas Citv, Mo. Considerable cx-int-

was created hero on tho 14th, by the
appearance of rebel scouts on opposite bank
of river. A company of twenty mounted
were sent from here, nud discovered n rebel
camp of 200 or 800 me,n, six miles from
the river. An additional forco was de-

tailed on the afternoon of tho 15th, who
killed several rebels and took several pris-

oners nnd dertroyed tlieir barracks only
ono Federal wounded. Yesterday n large'
force of rebels, supposed to be a part of the
band recently encamped nt St. Joseph, ap-

peared fimr miles below 011 the opposite
side or the river, mid attempted to cross in

a flat boat, sending a part or their Torco

to nttrnct the attention of the Federals by
firing into this city, Wyandott. They
were repulsed and the boat sunk. It is be-

lieved they succeeded in crossing nt Liberty
ferry, 10 miles below, which they havo
possession or.

Cotton has taken a second growth in tho
vicinity or Montieello, Arkansas, and there
was considerable damage inconsequence.
Advices Trout Richmond soy that tobacco
has suffered from the same cau-- c.

Sr. Josr.i'ii, Sept. 10. The rebels iu
Kentueky have seized the banks of Bowling--

Green and appropriated the money.
It is rumored nt Washington that er

gross fraud has been discovered.
All is quiet on the Potomuc.
The Captain-Genera- l of Cuba 1ms issued

a proclamation from the (Juecn of Spain,
as follows: " I have declared, under date
of August, all vessel occupied in legiti-

mate commerce, proceeding from ports in

the Confederate States, sholl be entered
and cleared under the Confederate Flag,
and shull bo duly protected by the authori-

ties of the I.land. Foreign Consuls are
notified that no interference on their part
will be tolerated."

Advices from Clarksburg, Va., say tho
rebels commenced nn ndvanced picket to-

ward L'lkwutcr summit, and cut the wires.

They continued the advance on Klkwnter
until within two miles of our troops, when
shells from a battery dispersed tin m. Skir-

mishing wns kept up nil night. Next mor-

ning two regiments were sent out to the
summit; the rebels retreated in confusion.

Two rebel officers spying nround the

camp nt Flkwater, were surprised nnd shot
by our pickets. The body of one, taken to
the ramp, proved to be Col. John A.
Washington of Mount Vernon.

The Presidct t nnd Secretary of Stato
have been in receipt of Lumbers of letters
and petitions calling for the cxpulsiou of
W. H. Iiussel, of the London Times, on
the ground that he is a public enemy and
ought not to be tolerated at this crisis.

On the Nth, the enemy in strong forco

of artillery, infantry and cavalry appeared
in front of I'uioii pickets on centre and
right wing of our forces on the Va. sido of

the Potomac. They mode their first dem-

onstration on the road leading from Fall
Church to Hull's cross roads, driving in

our pickets. Heavy bodies of skirmishers
and scouts immediately followed, planting
a heavv section of artillery near Merry

Hall House. From this they directed

grape nnd cannistcr on Vuion pickets,
their fire at every point along tho

road. The Union pickets rallied without

confusion. Intelligence was immediately

si ut to Gen. McDowell, at tho Arlington
House. After demonstrations on our

pickets near Hull's Cross Iloads, tho rebels

naid their respects at several places to the

. f'lmin ll rul ire and
11.111 V. V... " " J "-- - o. . . 1- - . II I I.......
maile one onset at anuieourg 1 uuu.-- v.

two miles from Union camp, where ho had

pickets stationed. They fired ten or twelve

shots, doing uo damage. Soon after a
bodv of cnvalry and infantry appeared,
wlic'if our p'ekets, 20 men, retreated to a
house 8 miles distant, when they were

shortly nftcr reinforced by a battery 01

nrtillerv nnd a company of inrantry and

cavalry. They took a position and waited

their nppenrance.
The Columbia nrnvcu ni -- c ioi

with dates from Havana to Sept. u.
Vessels under rebel flairs were admitted
into norts nt Cuba to dischnrgo and re

ceive enrgos under samo privilege ns ves-

sels of ull civilized nations without, rccng- -'

nition of nationality.
A bu oon reconnoisanco at v a.iiiingion

showed that tho body of rebels who ad-

vanced the night before, were fulling back

on Manassas. Tho gcueral belief is that
they intend giving battlo somewhere ou our

line within 43 hours.
A nnvnl officer from Fortress .Monroe.

says on attack Is expected On Newport

.News iimiicmuicij.
have gono thcro to assist in defense.

St. Joseph Is now in possession of rd-cru- l

troops.

Salt Lm Citv, Sept. 21.- -U Is tho

general impression that tho mail is stopped

for tho preseut.

Inn:vocAM. Acts. Yonder lies ono

who has gono to tho silent shore: he realizes

now that his oct ero Irrevocable ho feels

what before bo had fancicJ, that time cun-n-

niter them, that eternity cannot change

them. Hcsido tho bier stands a Weeping

friend; and too Into ho finds that tears cun-n- ot

efface his acts, that repentance cannot

amend them; too Into bo finds tlmt every

net or harshness, every litter word, every

sarcastic expression, lives forovor: too Into

ho finds that unseen Vings havo borno hia

deids beyotid tho flight of love, and that
ho can ucver recall theut to bis embrace

Dguill.


